
12 Fabulous 
recipes using 

the book
Growing 

Your 
Own Medicine



Dearest Reader,
Thank you so much for purchasing my book, 

Growing Your Own Medicine.

As a tangible thanks from me to you, I am including 
this short addendum to the book, filled with recipes of 

items that I make myself around the house for my 
family, and friends.

I hope that you enjoy each recipe, and as you learn 
more about growing and using your own herbs, 

you create your own.

Many Blessings,
Heather Estey



Four Fabulous Tea Recipes Using 
Herbs...

Sandman Tea for Little (and Big) People
In a small bowl, add the following:

¼ cup each of lemon balm and catnip, dried
1/8 cup of anise hyssop and lavendar flowers

Mix these herbs very well, then fill steam and seal tea bags with 2tsp of 
the combination in each bag. For children over two, make a weak tea and be 
sure to sweeten with stevia or honey. For larger people needing some sleep, 
steep a strong tea, well sweetened, and drink up to two cups before bedtime. 
These herbs are calming and slightly sedatives. Be sure that no-one has a 
physical sensitivity by the patch test before drinking for sleep restoration. 

Makes up to 20 tea bags. You can find press and seal tea bags here:

Good Morning Tea (single serving directions)
In  a large mug, add the following:

1 quarter of a freshly peeled apple, chunked
¼ cinnamon stick

2 tsp Basil in a tea ball

Infuse for five minutes, and inhale the aroma. Sweetened with honey, this 
is my favorite winter tea to sip on a cold and frosty day. You can make this 

up into tea bags as well using dried apple, and the same bags as above.



Sweet Mamma Tea (for those days you need a little help)
¼ cup Chamomile flowers
¼ cup Calendula petals

¼ cup Sweet Marjoram leaves
Mix these ingredients very well in a bowl, and place 2 tsp at a time into 

press and seal tea bags. Makes about 16 bags. This tea is fabulous 
sweetened with honey, or with a tsp of coconut oil added for extra energy 

and boost of peace in the midst of a stressful day. It is also a beautiful tea, 
richly colored from the Calendula leaves, with a mild warm taste to it from 

the Chamomile flowers. All of these items can be found using the Bulk 
Herb Store link on my blog, The Welcoming House.

Skin Softenening Bath Tea
In a pretty jar, combine the following:

½ cup dried Peony petals, ½ cup Calendula petals, ½ cup Hyssop leaves, 
and ½ cup Rose Petals. Shake to combine well. Keep a few mesh bags, 

such as the ones sold at Party shops for candy, on hand for this recipe. You 
can also make your own with a sewing machine, pretty ribbon, and some 
tulle for gifts, if you want. When you go to take a bath, add in 1 tsp of 
baking soda, to ¼ cup of the herbal mixture, and make sure the bag is 

located directly beneatht the water faucet so your bath water flows through. 
I also sometimes add a few drops of lavendar essential oil to the mix, 

depending on who it is for. I don't want to risk sensitivity if there might be 
one for someone I dont know their allergies. This really is a beautiful and 

thoughtful gift for ladies at Christmas and birthdays.



Four Fabulous Salve Recipes Using 
Herbs...

Canker Sore Salve
In a double boiler, add the following ingredients:

10 drops tea tree essential oil
½ cup of a strong tea made froma combo of red raspberry leaf, sage, and 

three cloves or ½ tsp of clove powder. 
To this add 2 tsp of aloe vera gel to speed healing. 

Next add ½ cup coconut oil and 3 Tbs Beeswac pellets for easy melting.
Once this is well blended (I use a stick blender to make sure...) then pour 

wile warm into small jars, such as half-pint jars and allow to cool 
completely. Cap with clean lids, label, and set aside.

Soft Skin Salve for Exzema or Psoriasis
½ cup very strong tea from Calendula leaves, cooled

2 Tbs Aloe Vera Gel
½ cup Coconut oil or Olive Oil

3 Tbs Beeswax Pellets

Melt all these ingredients in a double boiler over low heat so as not to 
destroy the properties of the herbs. Blend well with stick blender, then pour 
into small jars such as half-pint jelly jars. Allow to cool completely, then 

cap and label for use. Makes a great gift, and is a very pretty salve, 
yellowish in color, with a slight honey smell.



The Littles' Diaper Rash Salve for Happy Tushies

1 cup strong tea made from ¼ cup Sweet Basil, Chamomile flowers, and 
Peony Petals(approx. 3Tbs each) simmering just to cover 

for about twenty minutes on low on stove.
Add this to 2 Tbs arrowroot powder, 2 Tbs AloeVera Gel, 3 Tbs 

Beeswax Pellets, and 1 cup coconut oil. In a double boiler combine all 
ingredients and blend well with as stick blender. Pour into small jars, such 

as jelly jars, and let cool completely, then cap and label.

Chest ,Back, and Feet Salve for Cough Prevention

In a double boiler, combine the following ingredients:
1 cup coconut oil

1 cup tea made from equal parts peppermint, and hyssop leaves
20 drops eucalyptus essential oil

3 Tbs Beeswax pellets
Do the same as above, heating in a double boiler until melted completely 
and blend well with a stick blender. (you can clean this in hot water right 
after to get it back clean again). Pour into jars, let cool, cap and label.

Very effective at cutting through coughs if you use frequently and apply 
liberally on chest, back, sides, and feet before bed (cover feet with clean 

cotton socks to help hold the salve in).



Four Fabulous Infused Oil Recipes 
Using Herbs...

The Handy Hubby's Sore Muscle Oil
In a double boiler, combine the following ingredients:

2 cups extra virgin olive oil
1/2 tsp cayenne powder

1 cinnamon stick
1 handful chamomile flowers

Heat these ingredients on warm for about an hour, stirring occasionally. 
This (and all infused oils) can also be done in a small crockpot on low for 

about four hours to achieve the same end result.
Once the oil is warmed and infused, strain through a fine mesh colander, 

and put into a labeled, capped pint jar. Use a small amount on sore muscles, 
with a free back massage, of course, as thanks for all the hard work 

expended to get those sore muscles.

Free-From-Pests-In-The-Garden Oil
In a large quart jar, combine the following:

2 cups extra-virgin olive oil
1 cup fresh, bruised, catnip leaves

Combine, cap and label, shake,a nd place in the cupboard. Shake every day 
for two weeks, then strain, and use the oil on yourself and children to keep 

bugs away while you are weeding, harvesting, pruning, or staking 
veggies.You can also use the fresh leaves straight from the garden, 

but this feels much nicer.



Sweet Dreams Sweetheart Oil
In a quart jar combine the following:

10 drops Lilac essential oil
½ cup lavendar flowers, dried

1 vanilla bean, split in half lengthwise
1 cup extra virgin olive oil

1 cup coconut oil
Cap, label, shake repeatedly for two weeks. This is such a lovely 

combination for a young girl to bring her sweet dreams of the years ahead. 
This is my Big Kid's favorite combination for a back rub before bed, and 
puts her right to sleep. I am working on a way of using this in a soap for 
her to use in the shower as well. As we learned with the little ones, it does 

smell good enough to taste, so keep it labeled, and keep it up.

Skin Soothing Oil
rIn a small crockpot, heat the following:

2 cups extra virgin olive oil,
1 cup coconut oil

2 Tbs Aloe Vera Gel
1 cup dried Calendula petals or flowers

½ cup dried Chamomile flowers
Leave the crockpot on low for up to ten hours. Turn off, cool a little, strain 
through a fine-mesh colander or cotton cloth, then place into jars, cap and 
label. This is a fantastic all-around moisturizer, and also good for someone 

suffering from sunburn or windburn. 

Thank you for your support........


